Spike in Covid19
Please help to keep everyone safe
by avoiding in person visits
when at all possible.
Make use of calling or emailing the
office, rather than in person visits.
Each time someone enters the Meetinghouse, there is an airborne
risk of spreading the virus via talking, breathing, coughing, etc. and
anything that the visitor touched has to be cleaned after they leave.
Being that there is a risk of spreading the virus when people meet in
person, please limit this risk by staying home as much as possible,
wearing a mask around others, keeping social distance with others,
washing hands frequently, & using hand sanitizer.
Communicate safely with the office by either emailing:
first.friends@sbcglobal.net
or by calling 765-453-9490.
Facebook messaging works, too!

Steve Sanford, 11/5
Alan Harnish, 11/7
Bret Rivers, 11/8
Peggy Rivers, 11/11
Annabella Beedham, 11/12
Don Silvey, 11/18
Liz Nielander, 11/22
Carol Silvey, 11/26
Ashby Holston, 11/30

Gene & Jane Hendrickson, 11/27

Oct. Financial Report
Oct. Income:
$ 9,098.60
Oct. Expenses: $13,547.11
Nov. Mission Sunday, ACFIA: $67

Joy Circle
Nov. 10th, 2:00pm
First Friends Meeting
All women of the Meeting are invited to join in.

30 Cloth Face Masks Needed
30 Cloth masks are needed to
include in the shoe boxes.
Susan Block
Please consider donating cloth,
Mendy Boyle
washable, reusable face
masks. Thank you!
Erin Cottrell
Mary Gang
Ed Kammeyer
Carolyn Kammeyer

Bea McMurtrey
Dan Sheridan
Alec Wessendorf
Walt Wessendorf

Harvest
Dinner

Minimize the Risk of Spreading Covid19
CDC Information

Due to an
upsurge in
Coronavirus
cases, there Nov. 22: 11:45am Monthly Meeting
will be no
Rise of Worship, youth
Harvest Dinner this month.
handbell practice
It is with an abundance of
Nov. 25: 5:30pm Girl Scouts 3997
caution for the safety of all
6:30pm Bell Choir
concerned that this decision was
7:30pm Vocal Choir
made. Let us be thankful at
home with a small family group
and look forward to a time when Nov. 26: Office Closed
Thanksgiving Day
our church family can safely
Morris Family Gathering
gather again.
Nov. 27: Office Closed
Nov. 28: Silvey Family Gathering
11:30am Girl Scouts 459

The next blood drive is on
Dec. 17, from 12-6 pm
in the Fellowship hallAppointments are required and can be
made by calling
1-800-733-2767
Or visiting the website
Www.redcrossblood.org
All donations will be tested for
Covid19 antibodies. The results of
your antibody test can be viewed on
your Red Cross online account.
Next drive is on Dec. 29th.
1:00-7:00pm
Let Carrie know if you can volunteer
for the 2/23/20 blood drive.
Volunteers are needed.

Nov. 29: Jingle Sunday
Lindi School
Dec. 2: 9am Hobby Club
6:30pm Bell Choir
7:30pm Vocal Choir
Thank you to everyone that was
able to donate blood on Nov. 3rd.
We surpassed our collection
goal!!
Unit Goal: 20
Units Collected: 29
Presenting Donors: 31
Scheduled
Appointments: 34

Use the provided hand sanitizer as you
enter the Meetinghouse.
To help prevent the spread of COVID-19, everyone should:
*

Avoid touching things, surfaces, books, equipment, etc. that are
used by others.

*

If you touch something that is also used by others, disinfect it
when you are done so that it will be clean for the next person.

*

Clean your hands often, either with soap & water for 20 seconds
or a hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol.

*

Avoid close contact with people who are sick.

*

Put distance between yourself and other people (at least 6 feet).

*

Cover your mouth and nose with a mask when around others.

* Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue
in the trash & wash your hands or use hand sanitizer.
* Clean & disinfect frequently touched objects & surfaces:
Phones, canes, walkers, keyboards, car keys/fobs, doorknobs, etc.
* Avoid unnecessary trips. Make
use of technology/phones/mail/
email to help keep social
distance and avoid the risk of
catching or spreading infection.
We can all do our part to protect
others and slow the spread of
Covid19.

